
ESTATE/MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, April 15th, 2023 @ 10AM

6393 170th St • Albia, IA
Vehicle/Storage Shed: 2003 Chevy 2500 Avalanche 4x4 loaded w/power 
sunroof & leather power seats, 8.1 Vortex w/223k miles, 7’4”x16’ storage 
shed on skids.
Guns/Hunting Equip.: Kimber 1911 45cal. Pistol, Remington 870 Express 
Super Magnum 12-gauge, Center Point Sniper 370 crossbow, 45 caliber 
ammo, 12-gauge shells, crossbow arrows, Browning & Bushnell trail cam-
era, Halo range fi nder, Center Point 4x32 scope, 82-piece gun cleaning kit.
Appliances/Furniture: Whirlpool side by side refrigerator, Kenmore gas 
stove, Maytag Centennial washer and dryer, King size lighted poster head-
board w/Tempur-Pedic mattress, Ornate glass top lighted hutch, Antique 
dresser w/pull out shelfs & hanky drawers, Curve glass China cabinet, 2 
door wood cabinet, bakers rack, fl ip door bookcase, 3 drawer side table, 
pr matching end tables, electric heater fi replace, unique wrought iron leg 
end tables, side table w/built in outlets, TV stand, 3 fl at screen TV’s, large 
coffee table, telephone stand/bench, offi ce desks, chairs, jewelry stand, 
trundle day bed, twin bunk beds, & more.
Tools: County Line 35-ton log splitter, 2-Wen 200-watt generators, Stihl MS 
397 & Stihl MS 170 chainsaws, Proto socket set, ATV tank sprayer, Rock-
well multi-purpose saw, DeWalt diamond blade saw, 2 rolling toolboxes, 
Bosch planer, Milwaukee saw-zall, palm sander, receiver hitch cable lift, 
long auger bit set, DeWalt drill, hose repair kit & more.
Misc./Household: Barrel smoker w/rotisserie, Swan 2k series 1080P security 
system, Leather motorcycle jacket, Harley Davidson riding boots, Hero 4 
Silver Go Pro, cigar humidor, gas grill, small electric smoker, Texaco met-
al can, large speaker, Muhammad Ali picture, numerous Ashton & Drake 
dolls w/boxes, knitting supplies, display case, misc. jewelry, Beyers hors-
es, military foot locker, metal yard bench, Coca-Cola straw dispenser, Em-
erson microwave, Kupe toaster oven, counter top ice machine, LEM food 
dehydrator, Pella windows, Pella door, Indian home décor, oak trim, misc. 
lumber, pots, pans, dishes, cast iron pans, & more.
Auctioneers note: This will be a large auction. Plan to spend the day with us. 
Much more than listed & something for everyone. 

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check or Credit Card

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


